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U.S. Sen.
Elizabeth

Dole,
R-N.C

Salisbury; first
elected to U.S.
Senate in 2002

expand the State Children's Health
Insurance Program by sl7 billion
{The program provides coverage
for children from families that earn
up to 300 percent of the federal
poverty level) and requires the state
to fullycover the neediest children
before expanding eligibility.

Coverage for Employees:
Currently working on the Every
American Insured Health Act,
which gives patients more control
over their health care coverage;
supported legislation that creates
Small Business Health Plans, which
give small businesses discounted
rates on health insurance.

Health Professionals:
Supports the N.C. Community
College system; voted to
increase binding for the Nursing
Reinvestment Act which promotes
an increase in the number of
qualified health care profession-
als and the quality of health care
services; wants the U.S. Senate
Appropriations Committee to
increase funding for Nursing
Workforce Development programs.

Legislation: Voted to delay
a 10.6 percent cut in Medicare
reimbursements; helped delay
cuts to services and jobs in N.C.
hospitals.

N.C. Sen.
Kay Hagan,
D-Guilford

Greensboro:
first elected to
N.C. Senate in
1998

is
IBV

Prescription Drug Costs:
Helped pass prescription drug leg-
islation that expands coverage and
lessens the average patient's health
care costs by $1,200 a year.
Health Care for Children:
Introduced a bill to reauthorize and

Prescription Drug Costs:
Wants to curb the drug industry's
ability to overcharge patients;
will promote allowing the reim-
portation of drugs made in the
U.S. from Canada and other U.S.
allies.

SOURCES: WWW.DOLE.SENATE.6OV,WWW.KAYHAGAN.COM, THE DOLE CAMPAIGN

Health Care: What the U.S. senate candidates have to say about increasing coverage and cutting costs

Health Care for Children:
Supports SCHIP and wants
Congress to reauthorize the pro-
gram and improve it by increasing
outreach to families who have
not yet enrolled their qualifying
children.
Coverage for Employees:
Wants to give small businesses a
refundable tax credit on premiums
for their employee's health insur-
ance; supports allowing small
businesses to buy insurance plans
in pools.
Health Professionals: Wants
to increase the number of doc-
tors in rural areas by offering tax
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credits forphysicians who agree to
practice there after paying offtheir
student loans; wants to forgive
federal loans after five years for
allied health professionals who
work in underserved areas.

Legislation: Supported legisla-
tion that provided hundreds of
millions of dollars for medical
advancement in the state; support-
ed a statewide school lunch pro-
gram that emphasized nutrition on
public school campuses by limiting
certain vending machine products
and eliminating die use of trans-
fatty acids in prepared foods.
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NOTICE TO ALLDTH CUSTOMERS
Deadlines are NOON one business day
prior to publication for classified ads. We
publish Monday thru Friday when classes
are in session. Auniversity holiday is a DTH
holiday too (i.e. this affects deadlines). We
reserve the right to reject, edit, or reclassify
any ad. Acceptance of ad copy or prepay-
ment does not imply agreement to publish
an ad. You may stop your ad at any time,
but NO REFUNDS or credits for stopped ads
will be provided. No advertising for housing
or employment, in accordance with federal
law, can state a preference based on sex,
race, creed, color, religion, national origin,
handicap, marital status.

AFTER SCHOOL PICK UP AND HOMEWORK
HELP. Responsible person with own car
for 9 year-old girl and 11 year-old boy. M-
Th, 3-spm. Pay sls/hr plus gas money.
Please email bilhorna@bellsouth.net or call
919-932-9563 for details.

UNC PSYCHOLOGY, DUKE PSYCHIATRY PRO-
FESSORS seeking caring, fun and responsible
sitter to care for our happy and engaging
2 year-old and good natured 4 month-old
daughters 4 days/wk beginning in Janu-
ary. Please email moriajoy@gmail.com for
details. 919-383-4930.

BABYSITTER WANTED. Wednesdays 2:15-
s:3opm to drive and chaperon my boys, 8
and 4, from our home in Southern Village to
math class and karate after school starting
November 10th. Can drive our minivan or
your car. $lO/hr (+ gas money if you drive
your car). Prefer someone who has excellent
driving record, is outgoing and comfortable
being firm when needed. Please email info
about yourself, your interests and work ex-
perience to emilymartine@mindspring.com.
Thank you!

REALLY NICE 6BR/SBA townhouse on
busline. Large bedrooms, hardwood
floors, W/D, dishwasher, all applianc-
es. Free parking, storage & trash pick
up. S4OO/mo. Available May or Au-
gust 2009. 933-0983 or 451-8140.

WALKING DISTANCE TOUNC. Mercia Res-
idential Properties now signing 2009-10
leases. IBR-SBR apartments & houses
available. Visitmerciarentals.com.

FINLEY FOREST 2BR/2BA condo to share
withfemale student. S6OO/mo. plus utilities,
S6OO security deposit. Available immediately
through 6/2009. Possible month to month
after 6/2009. Contact Nigel or Danielle:
703-887-5582, 703-421-9494.

5650/MO. IBR, ALL UTILITIES. Carrboro
apartment is well maintained, private and
lightfilled. It is located in Bolin Forest neigh-
borhood and is connected to our home with
a separate entry. Short walk to J busline or
15 minute bike ride to campus. W/D, high
speed internet and utilities included. Flexible
lease. Pictures available upon request. Iriley-
graves@yahoo.com.

WALK TO CAMPUS
New all student complex. 6BR/3BA and 4BR/
3BA. Now signing 2009 leases Great location
for yourtailgate parties, www. HowellStreet.
com. 919-933-8144.

FAIR HOUSING
ALLREAL ESTATE AND RENTAL advertising in
this newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which makes it illegal
to advertise "any preference, limitation, or
discrimination based on race, color, religion,
sex, handicap, familial status, or national
origin, or an intention to make any such
preference, limitation, or discrimination."
This newspaper will not knowingly accept
any advertising which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this newspaper
are available on an equal opportunity basis
in accordance with the law. To complain of
discrimination, call the U. 5, Department of
Housing and Urban Development housing
discrimination hotline: 1 -800-669-9777.

TERRARIUM WITH
WOODEN CABINET STAND

GREAT FOR LIZARDS! Tank dimensions:
12" deep, 20.75" tall, 2’ wide. Cabinet
dimensions: 12" deep, 28" tall, 2’ wide.
Tank fits snuggly onto cabinet top (made
to go together). This is a fantastic tank for
climbing reptiles since it is quite tall...my
anoles loved it. And the cabinet has lots
of storage space. Comes with metal mesh
lid. 565. I can email a photo. Please call
843-5886 ifinterested.

SAT, GRE, GMAT, LSAT Exam Prep
Only $420 per 42-hour course!

Advance your career with a degree. Attend prep courses during the
evenings or weekends throughout the triangle, or access the liveweb cast

or streaming video recording. Courses are provided in partnership with
select programs of UNC, Duke, Campbell, FSU and Peace. Earty Bird fees
are only $420 for 42 classroom hours of SAT, GRE, GMAT,or LSAT PREP.
Visit www.PrepSuccess.com or call 919-791 -0810.

Travel/Vacation Volunteering

Help Wanted BAHAMAS
SPRING BREAK

$lB9 for 5 DAYS or $239 for 7 DAYS. All
prices include: Round trip luxury cruise with
food. Accommodations on the island at your
choice of thirteen resorts. Appalachia Travel,

www.Bahamasun.com, 800-867-5018.

SPECIAL OLYMPICS SWIM COACH volunteers
needed for youth program. 40 minute classes
run on M/W mornings, Tu/Th afternoons,
now through 12/3. No experience is neces-

sary. Register at 968-2787 ext. 204 or email
clanigan@townofchapelhill.org.

Business
Opportunities

YOUTH BASKETBALL. Part-time staff of-
ficials and volunteer coaches are needed
at the YMCA! Season begins January 10th,
but preparations are already underway.
Opportunities abound, so work or volun-
teer with a friend! Contact Mike Meyen,
mmeyen@chcymca.org, 919-442-9622, for
additional information.

YMCA
CHILDWATCH TEAM

Do you like children? Are you lookingfor a part-
time job that is fun and serves a need in our
community? The Chapel Hill-Carrboro YMCA

is looking for candidates to fillan opening in
our evening Childwatch staff, Monday, thru
Thursday, 5:30-B:3opm. Candidates should be
outgoing, fun and enjoy working withkids of
ail ages. Employment includes a free member-
ship to the Y. To apply, visit www.chcymca.

org/pdfs/CHCYMCASTAFFAPP.pdf or stop by
the YMCAto pick up an application.

RETAIL: Local children's boutique needs
friendly sales associate 15-20 hrs/ wk. S9-SlO/
hr. Must be available 10am-6pm on Thursday
and Friday, plus 1 or2 Saturdays. Send resume
to info@simplyspoiledchild.com.

OFFICE ASSISTANT: Part-time, flexible
hours. Good pay. Call for an appointment.
919-969-6580.

WORK IN VIDEO GAMES: GAME EVALUA-
TOR. Provide qualitative testing and game-
play feedback. Extensive knowledge of PC
and console games required. Strong PC and
communication skills recommended. Paid, 5-
10 hrs/wk. Contact RKO@merscom.com.

WANTA LIFE CHANGING CAREER represent-
ing super models? Visit agenttrainingnet-
work.com.

Wheels for Sale
Tutoring Wanted

| Child Care Wanted

1982 CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE. Mark Cross
leather. Good local transportation. Low mile-
age considering age. Current safety inspec-
tion. $550.919-929-6764.For Rent

TUTORS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. All subject
areas. Great pay, required availability 10am-
12pm Tu/Th. Transportation is a must. Email
ucan@treasuretutorialsenrices.com or call
919-661-1728.

CHILD CARE NEEDED. Perfect for SAHM, nan-
ny share! Seeking child care for 16 month-
old Tu/Th B:3oam-s:lspm and Wednesday
12:45-s:lspm. Your home or ours. Seeking

dependable, experienced provider. Contact
amyspitler@hotmail, 919-824-5153.

[QUESTIONS: 962-02501ASSUME LEASE
AT SUNSTONE

Ist month paid, 5685/mo. IBR/1 BA. Assume
lease thru February at Sunstone ASAP. I pay
fees, you keep deposit. Great location, dean,
new. W/D, AC, gas heat, vaulted ceiling.
Porch, pool, tennis. Pets OK. 919-866-8977.

2BR/2.58A CONDO, W/D
On T route. Fresh paint and new appliances.
Rent SB9O/mo. +utilities. References and de-
posit required. Email: mcjenna@netzero.net.
919-260-4646.

www.heelshousing.com ;
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To get the advantage, check the day's rating: 10is the easiest day, 0 the most challenging.

Announcements

The AIDS Course
AIDS: Principles, Practices, Politics

Spring, Tuesday: 5:30-6:45pm
One Credit • Pass Fail

Enroll inPublic Health 420
Section 1(Undeigrad) or Section 2 (Graduate)

An hour ofcirditfor a lifetime ofknowledge!
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Announcements

MbDli a Mec^cal Detect^ve-

laboratory Science

I Campus Informational Meeting

/ , | Wednesday October 22 at 5:00 pm
Bondurant Hall Room GIOO

http://www.med.unc.edu/ahs/clinicai

*

Thinking About i|
—S Studying Abroad?

-4-j Start Now!

IIIU
Information Session
Wednesday, October 22nd • 6:00-7:00pm
Global Education Center • Room 4003
Find out about program options, requirements, financial
aid, course credits. Don't wait, get going on planning your
international experience by attending this session.

To get more information, contact the Study Abroad Office.
962-7002 ~ http://studyabroad.unc.edu
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¦ DON’T MISS THIS WEEKEND’S ¦
| UNION FREE MOVIES I

•••Admission with UNC Student One Card... | jgjj
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Lost & Found
FOUND: CAMERA. Orange Olympus. Found
on Franklin Street on October 11. Contact
404-786-1649.

LOST: CAMERA. Silver Sony. Probably at
Pantana Bob's after the ND game. Money
reward for return, cushing@email.unc.edu,
336-471-4336.

Aries (March 21-AprUl9)
Today is a 9 - It’s a lovely <by for fust
about anything your heart could desire.
Say yes to whatever comes along. Ybu
always do better as a good guy than any
other kind. Don't even try the dark side.
Taurus (April20-May 20)

Today isa 7-Finish upthe tobat hand.
Delegate whatever you can. Teach others
what you've discovered, so they don't
have to team itthe hard way Besides,
they might get it wrong.

Gemini (May 21-June 21)
Today is at 8 -Soon, you'd be much too
busy doing whatever you're doing to do
any research or planning. Bette: figure
out what you want to accomplish right
now white you have a moment
Cancer (June 22-July 22)

Today Is a 7-They say ifyou do what you
love, the money wSI foßow. Italso works
ifyou find out where the money is, aid
team to love dang that. It's not quite as
easy but it's wortha tty
Leo (Juty 23-Aug. 22)
Tbday is an 8 - Don't wait conditions
wont get better than this for quite a
white. Make your mind 14) quiddy aid
tare action on what you've been Stink-
ingabout.

Today isa*?"(dotsp&ming is required.
You’ll have tofive with the choices you
mate now for quite a white. So take your
time aid remove all doubt within your
own mind, it'l take a white.

Libra (Sept 23-OcL 22)
Tbday is an 8 - Costs could quickly get
higher than you expected, so be carAit
Only get what you really need and you'll
avoid the danger, tfou hate itwhen you
have to put something back,

Scorpio (OcL23-Nov. 21)
Tbday isan 8 -You're not in the mood o be
ordered around. You’re liable tosay the very
thing you'd decided to keep quiet about
Don twony this tense situation amid wok
out to your profit
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec 21)
Today is an 8 - It's a good time for expan-
sion. This can mean anything, from beating
your ofd best time on your walk around the
Wock to launchinga work! cruise. Ybuhave
the green fight

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Tbday isa 7 - Turn down a request for funds
horn a group you support Make sure your
own bSIs are paid firstAlso, make sure this
group isn't spending your donation for nice
offices. Check Rout
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Today is a7 - Escape the tyrannyby stand-
ing up to a person who doesn't have your
best interests at heart Vbu don't have to do
tWs alone. Get a bunch of your friends to
help.There's strength in numbers.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20)
Today is an 8 - Ybur work is attracting
attention again. You're being considered for
more authority. You can handle it, so take It
on. You're growing in sldfis and confidence.
TWs is a good space for you.

Personals
B'BALL STAR: Thanks for teaching me so
much about livingwith HIV! Now I'm learn-
ing more in the AIDS Course, Spring, Tues-
days, 5:30-6:45pm, one credit. Enroll in
Public Health 420, Section 1 (Undergrad) or
Section 2 (Graduate). Yours, Tar Heel on the
Rebound.

| SAVE A TREE. RECYCLE MEI |

Announcements

Carolina Performing Arts is seeking an
WORK WITH energetic, driven Promotions Assistant I

to help distribute collateral materials
¦CAROL! N A and promote upcoming performances!

PERFORMING Must be personable and outgoing

¦A OTC Transportation required, mileage reimbursed
Night and weekend availability is needed

$lO per hour!

Call Harry at (919) 843-3119 for more information! (c) 2008 TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES INC.

UNC COMMUNITY SERVICE DIRECTORY
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